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Harrington ami George F.Smith; alter
nate, (ieorge W. Cain.

Tenth ii-pieHentative dial riot, first 
election district, registrar, Joshua S. 
Burnett: assistants, William A. Truitt 
and William H. Mason; alternate, Win. 
H. Bettiards. Second election district, 
registrar, William T. I*arvis; assistants; 
William B. Townsend and Samuel 11. 
Arnioti; alternate, William Powders.
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1 PRACTICAL POLITICS

Delaware Clark, of IVncader hundred, 
Regular Republican,lias announced him- f 

sell as a candidate (or ihe nomination of '
1 Recorder of Heeds. Next.

The Democratic Executive Committee 
j of New Castle countv will meet on Tues
day afternoon at the Young Men's Demo
cratic Club, this city.

Nathaniel S Prat*, of Smyrna, is a 
candidate for the Itemocratic nomination 
for Coroner of Kent county. He has al
ways been a staunch Democrat, uphold
ing the principles of the party at all, 
hazards.

Hugh C. Ilrowne, Esq., and William i 
Michael Byrne, Esq., are quietlv awn
ing the announcement from President 
McKinley as to w ho w ill succeed Cniled 
States District Attorney Lewis C. Yande- ' 
grift. Mr. Browne appears to have the!

Tiik Si x today inaugurates another ! cal campaign the work lx-comes more inside track at the present time.
laborious for both the Ikonocratic and A State Senator will be elected this fall1 

I Republican leaders. ... from the first Senatorial district, com-
■ This is already liecoming manifest in prising Duck Creek hundred. Little 

This teat me is the Department of the way in which respective candidates Creek hundred and the first election dis- 
■fractical Politics, w hich will be found are entering the lists ot the two great triet of East Dover hundred. It is gen- 

i parties and bv the end of next month end I v conceded that the Union Kepub- i 
_ . . , . there will be no dearth of good material licans will nominate Dr T C Moore of!
TiicSt x is an independent Democratic . fm(1! whicl| H,lect staiuiarit beaters 1 i ™ck Crwk hundred I

■awspaper w ithout friends to serve or for the November election.. The Regular and Union Republican I
So-/? to tear, and as such will continue to As has been pieviousl.v intimated n OOI|llnitt(^„f S(Im.s county have agreed

*rve the interests of the people. !,ie*f co.*"".l"s tin factumal split, act i t- (in j(ljnt j,riIuary elections in the county.

Tiie Department of Practical Politics ^’natefrial edition in' New ' of nl"’h'-i’mbii^i'i-'"T^T’uni'n'Trn '

k-n-in commenced, will contain the Castle county, has been safely bridged Voum v arnl nearly even bund-'
whs of the week among the politicians and the fo lowersof -Jefferson are once ml jn it bl„- llianv who 'are posing as 

rf all parties in the state, political gossip more a muteit j>.ut\. ,. 1 Union men now are, in realitv. Masse v-
amgtng from the ward leaders to the c ^g‘t.iN S '

leads of the respective partv organiza- that iVlaware will remain the Itemo- Die postemee light at Lewes has ended j 
non sand also letters containing ex- cralic stronghold that it lias fur years. at last, ami as was exp-cted. a Regular 
wxxions of oninion from members of Heretofore the onlv elective countv Kepublican has captured the plum. It
Jksstons of opinion from memUrs ot |i#w bwn ,{{wivfr „f Taxes. '*“» seems certain that Washington

jace party. Coroner and Sheriff, but now under the Hastings will succeed (id. Enoch Moore,
All persons in this city and through- new constitution that of Recorder of for the \\ llinington otlice. This may or 

sal the State are herewith invited to Deeds has been added to the list. may not mean anything, but the fact re-1
At the State Convention to lie held at '"am- nevertheless that these men are 

all Regular Republicans.—Sussex Jour
nal.

STATECRAFT IS j 

NO LONGER LOOK
ED UPON AS A 1 
MYSTEPY EUT f 

AS A BUSINESS.
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Summer 

Harden are.

U m.
2Silence

1( DIVISION
Lawn Mowers, Sickles, 

Grass Shearers, Rakes

Garden Hose, Reels, Hose 

Fittings, Lawn Sprinklers.

Door and Window Screens 

Screen Door Hardware, 

Screen Wire.

£ ADDITION

Lf:

feature ot its already interesting and
fv attmrh’ve Sunday edition.

tl*-«e columns each Sunday.
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A Full Line Always on Hand at Low Prices.

aootribute to this Department. The only 

Wipulation made by Tin: St x in such 

•*ees being that |<ereons contributing surance Commissioner will lx- 
th»Ll sign tlieir correct names and give nated 

addresses—not for publication but t 

vbo* gixxl faith.

Sigler & WoodwardDover, at a time not yet designated, a 
State Treasurer. State Auditor and In-

Republican |Kiiitics in the Second 
representative district of this city are 

Much depends upon the election for becoming heated, and the boys are out.
bats in band, endeavoring to catch the

noini-
tll • ••

members ot tlie General Assembly, as .
that bodv will elect a Cnited States festive little legislative bee which is 

twliable and honest expressions will Senator t’u succeed Senator George Gray, buzzing so enticingly about the ears of 
always be found in Practical Politics in The Democrats ate almost certain of a would-be statesmen, 
isch and every edition of the Sundav majority in this body ami if such is the It is told to the \\ ayfarer that ex-Uity ' 

case, the re-election of Mr. Grav is con-' I oiinciliuan Howard E. Staats, Joseph |
A. Macklin and Robert M Burns are all 

If on the other band', the Republicans i sitting tinder the rose bushes or out in 
An "understanding between Senator should succeed ill attaining a majority in the daisy field waiting for the little 

dray and his junior, Senator Kenney, the General Assembly, then there w ill honey-maker to settle among the petals I 
sas entered :nto some months ago. be a scramble for the office, which is con-. of the fragrant blossoms. Each man 
AsUle from the fact that Mr. Gray is an sidered one of the highest w ithin the wears a miniature bee-hive bonnet and- 
altra gold man and Mr. Kenney has gift of the people of any State. carries a little bottle of attar of roses. I
josed as a Disciple of Bryan, there was The feature of the undercurrent talk. Mr. staats. who is an ardent Addifks ( 
liui i- no occasion for criticising the in case the Republicans w’n out. w hich man, says that he will have a queen lx-e 
“understanding''nr the intent thereof, is hardlv deemed possible, is the revival if he has to send over to Italy to get it. 
ft was good politics on the part of Mr. of tke Maosev element in the jsilitics of If persons who have dowers will send 
Bruy an-i good business policy on Mr. that partv. This partv. it is said, is re- several bouquets to these legislative aspi- 
Kenney's part. Gray needed Kenney gardeil with suspicion hv both the tants they will confer a lasting favor mi 
Mid. Lemney needed Gray and there was Regular and Union forces. th- bee and greatly encourage the iiu-n
style or no trouble in bringing about the- To begin thi- tight the Massey ele- who are living under the rose bushes and
‘understanding. ’' ment have State Senators George E. ’ “nl among the daisies.—Evening Journal.

Cater on, the services of Mr. Ai thotn Fierce and John C M......e. George II. It is fttljv exjvcted that President Mc-
Higdtis were needed lira -trun-o- c. - 'Hall and lymiel Burton may also Is- kinley wtd appoint \\ I limn gt. .n’s new
incident. Mr. Higgins had use fo'both named in this connection. The “love postmaster this week. The only aspir- 
Rr. Grav and Mr. Kennev alxnit that !,-asts' held by the Regular and I moil ants anxious to succeed (.done Enoch 
time ami the •■understanding" Ix-came a forces in the three counties of the state, Moon- are Yin tie Id -. Quigley and
ti»rHM*nrnered lffiiir apix*ar have b».cn mad** in good laith,but ''HMiington It if clamieu

Things nolitical a id things not neces- the question is whether or not oiieor the that the plum w ill Is- pre-ented to Mr.

ere a part of 11 * i > will not break up tl.r ])lanned naMingK
and Moim* of tln*st* sclieiiii*s of 111»* luadcr.f <.f the two fac- 

l f ,r t-inne.
h*. R tldf i'* dftia* tlie Ma.;fi v party will

join forerf with the Me«ular.',it i> stated. -Sl*'v *°1*' Athletic ( tub games
‘■f hard a,,,‘ I>l,H the strength of Judge .lames there was an opportunity to run 4
■" ‘ Pennewill, li-oin the Unioilirts hv mak- >1"' reports ............  circulated

ing the judge the choice for senator, lint regarding the condition ot W efers, the
•re than sati-fied with his pre- ^ champion sprinter. ihere

j|j nothing at all the matter with the man’s en the heart; nourish the brain; build up 
•an the election of Gcoige V. Massey, health, lie is siinpiv not “keyed up"
Anothei important factor in thie tight. continue his work of recent seasons. . , ,

ehould the Republicans win. will tie Kred Some persons will concede that it is '"t w..men amt nun who usi thin,.

Iiach. and whilst at this time it is »'npossihle lor a man to run in record or 

claimed that Mr. 1‘acli is dead politically 
\ ihrough l;is coimecti<ms 

L Together” club, this da

303 Market St.=—302 Shipley St. 

Telephones 128Srx.
ceded to Ih- a certuinitv.
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Weary, wretched women wake up 

wonderfully when they take black Dia

monds. They need them.

Worn out men with throbbing brains 

and aching piling need black Diamonds 

< me of these tin v discs taken after each

ttrilv political 
^nBikestanding,'’ 
diiug- meant nothing esjieciallv 
U*. i*<corge \’elvet-haml Mas>
*eds everybody and evervbodv 
ilelauare in hi- tiusine.-s. It

hr Mr. Higgins and hardtaijAr Mr. 
\Ucssev, but it w as i

V ran photograph 
or tiniu ux|^*sinv. \\r 
plates. eiiemiuHls. 
Anyone with thi> t

lythiiijf.
prejiaie ull at •par....... .

* te . \tm follow directions. 
1 ",iii..t am, ot can soon leurn the artphott»LrapJiy. Ii will tn- » nice do *, tit for 

Tcm-h
I'kUcs "lily ■>..... .. |t., ,|, fun

IiE-tantaneo

WHISKY !Alxnit Benny Wel'ers.

1 : ARE YOU A VICTIM. ft

tt . , . ._ OTHER INVENTIONS.
Have you a husband, wife, lover I have a devi.-c fm turning 

sister, son or brother who is a.slave to "‘r-v siniUy N<» >\-
Chloral, Opium. Moiphine, Whisk) -t'riu'fi.'.n!''u„?i nniv^'m"v mmT",ii,!nTu,lt„,na, 

or Tobacco? vl*ntiV»Vif°r M>rt,|,,s- HeineinlKT. it is mv

ase of “d* >” or U* i< meal will work wonders. They strength- hileas he i.-■‘ikiiii-' and they both **did.” and an 
"hnub; retain! in 
men was the result. The subject of this 
understanding is unimportant; the re- 
wU (A it will he the return of Hon.

iray to the ITiited States Senate.
*ik! when Mr. Kenney's su< 
named, it w ill Ik* the Hon. < leorgt

In the meantime the r*tainei? 
vf the-e gentiomen will entertain their W 
friends witii true .-tories of the life and 
good deeds of .Judge lVnniwell wl.o w ill 
!*/»* accept the otlice on a 
Tiie Judge is contented and happy 
where he is and he means to -tav there.

l's. turns leavessit ion. the break in reaiitvgentle- '*'ht 1bctwH four
the body and bring health and happiness

in-
pateiit.

Mi nmiiu facture,territoi v : price.black Diamonds bring vim, vigor and 

irilitv to men and women.
lif f

n£l2l3ioiC°"?mon School Questio
in.oPM ’v''lU'stliais and answers. I

01 1close to record time ail summer, all w in
i' and all the next spring and s

n
*y tte.... ... summer, If von “feel bad all over” take black We will send you one month’s treat-

'‘.t ..... . riii- price ix only 2-1 conG. ment securely and plainly wrapped

I .... ahvavs displaved. hut In-d.K-s not leave SWYim call buy them onlv of the for ten dollarp W'H positively f-r lr£.a".l,tty mail, u,.
the mark in hi, ..Id time space-citing sole owners. Address cure any case of habitual drunkenness FINANCE.” lx, you
style. or opiate poisoning. The medicines ! i'm.n.1 sivi,,^-; m'nmii

111 a month or so some of the supposed / lie U lack Diamond Company, can be administered with the food. ™v "«n ................ . ,t,tdn-„.
«o,-Id h,-ate, s,n the -Its crop will think _ Address A. H. CRAIG. Muk-.v, .nano, Wi.
that tin y have U*cn to tin* races when 40T AVSNUE C.
.Mr. Wefers gets througn with them. ., A _T * vTmAiTTA mviv
•‘That fellowsaid an old-tinier as he feAN ANTONIO, TlljX.

.John Hetchcr ‘look Wefers over, “will run fiver all of 

He’s the health- 
king wreck I ever saw, but there 

are plenty of greenhorns who expect him 
to do inon* than a whole stable of 
thoroughbreds.

it Ii the "< dt-
lii does iif-t 

ill prove to the 
iis followers w

1m outline of dc- 
f the day. Send

Mas.-ev:
hand this I \

tire sati.-fnetiun of I
the chtnies tin* ripe for the plucking.

J-
■ platter. tsilver

Kbe W. Tunnell has ap-• ovei lie i
, anted the follow ing regist mrs ami■When you hear iliem say l'em iwell, you assistants f< r Kent countv: 

ran rest assured that they mean Mussev.
Like as not some gentleme 

fiaps some 
trouble t
When you hear tiiei 
jlurs. don't worrv. 
ihe.-e st

PI
THE QUAKER C

D ISEASE PRE VE NTED— 

Men who ohservb this sim
ple precaution are absolutely 
against venereal infection. 

N'o appliance; no medicine;
It never fails. .Sent any

where for One Dime- 
The Quaker City 
Darby, Pa

First representative district, lirst elec 
ami i*t- ti..ii f'istiict. registrar.

assistants. Harry \. Mnith and ’ein—mark mv word 
(larrison: alternate, William jest h 

I election district,
MEDICAL INSTITUTE.iii take the Truax; 

ridicule the facts .-tated above. j>.
denials and tin ii 

Yuii will recall that 
men and these ,nine news-

paper- denied other articles published in ; alternate. Thn 
rlx-se column- and sinned other state
ments printed in this newspaper. Think 
this over before von decide tor course!!'.
Watch passing i 

incidcntullv

-u spa !*M - Latist, cleanest, most effec
tive remedy for Rheumatism in 
all its forms. Neuralgia, Group,
Sore Throat, Toothace, Head
ache. It also remove Goitre,
(thick neck.
guaranteed or money refunded.

I tail way Being oper- Responsible, energetic agents BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS 
mod at San I'laiii iHco. wanted in every county and

Tin- St net Railway Journal p-blishes state in the United States. Ad- 
a very interesting description ot a priini- dress Electro Magnetic Lini- 

Ii-lricl. election live street raihfiiv which oix'l'ati's ill the . . r, ..
■ .iinirict, registrar. William S. Harileasiit*; snhurljs of San Francisco. A horse pulls Loilipcinj, Olcail, N. i-,

Otliei name mr .(ssirtants. Harry 1‘ratt and Samuel \V. a loaded car to one end of the line, the l". S. A'
11 a- the Mm-vel; alternate, N. 11. Grillin. grade of which is siitlicienl t

.......... . ... , , ,, Entirlh reiiresentative district, (dec-lion car to return hv gravit v t.i the starting _ . ,.
• L j * - -' , f i. ie the lecog- ,|i,trjet, ivgj-trar. Willard S. ('arson: as- point, the horse being'taken aboard the FCZ2/TI3 l*‘88'lstluR (pJjrPd

I' I-'vw -islants. Joseph s. Daily and I'.nocli «'ar on the re,urn trip riding on the rear disease can he NUiea

‘wilt hi t In.* >ti<fri>fi|7ti.<Pi I < i«r, .mi” M* b in •; ;i Urn i mi **. J aim->. 11 <• j platform. Tin* gi«i(i<* averages :U jnm Ff7pm3 cure(^ Obien-
»h Fifth repi'sentive d'-trict. Ii:st elec Lent., and . his is ................ toietm",, he ^Ze/na tn Oiktmxnt RUred

. e l. “ y . V i lion district, registrar, Frank I’. Col ins: ear, the..... .. and the passengers t
■1 t \ ' i . 'j ' ° ,l " * 1 j‘l,< assistants.lUmjainin Dmialioc and Daniel tout of ih«* hill eiitirelv bv grtivitv.

«ml,huM lias me, o. imrans to do— Mitl|il|; a!tl.rnatt.. William M. Hayid. line is about, one mile in lengfli.

list riel. registrar,('buries company owns 
nssi.-tants. Wesley Webb and and t he daily mileage is about 4i).

Ii'ishy l». (lark; alternate. Josej»l» Me- Imrse i.- able to draw'the car up the grade

li

' safei ieorge Truax. So 
registrar, (». Davis Brown;

iurdoii and 1’pliraim L

aDARBY, PA hassistants.
•ge W. no»r;t;

lelTlo NOTHINGis §ost$as A. been- ti
Second representative district, first 

i lection distlift, registrars.
Dillon; assistants, Robert II. (ieorge and 
Frank S. York:
Laffertv. S'Cond election district, Her-

Address,

Institute,
HOUSE HIDES DEHI.XD. Everv bottle

Cl
TO HAVE

yalternate, J; •s F. A Primitive“understanding" 
means the political linisli of J. lldward 
Addieks.

(t means the ultimati' reorganization Willis

thi,- n
( . Tavloi; assistants, James II. yFor Teu Cents of an? kind of mon 

we will Mend you
Ford and J 1». Slavmaker: alternate 

D. I*e
ft

v' thetwonld pa?ties ami the total ex*
Third reuresentative The Florist’s Secret. 1 P

a i

imuination of fautioiial lines.
They will have 

4. perhaps, but the results
fill tie.

VId V A TE Weake 
|M‘rm«neut 1 v cured by u 
li r/iites-. aiiU truly rc- 

in.irk tbU* treatine? r ri-t dls- 
Jovur *d b . h *'orid‘s i.i nous 
special si. it Is nut .1 melt* 

orappannis uor does it 
ve nu.v kind or ’uirds iip 

<il-cotutit.tire. '» Is lu -K 
Kim I 8 iciions

.......a cou ti den i , nUtuty
sealed P-tter r «r One I»1 me rn 
stamps.. Afldress Sm Inw’Svs- 
'e-ii. Hox 87 Wilkes-Barre, Ha

P ■ s are
You will never have a fail me with yon I 

plants if you fallow theouo sjiupht dir j 

rectiou we send you for 'l eu Cents 

Do you want your ants to grow.

Send a Dime.

allow the
fitI

( H [of
Cl

W lw
G

pensive
Ik- The Flower Show. Ewill do it. )t

OThe 
Tlie

* car and live horse-

Drice, One Dollar
Egyptian Pharmaceutical Compart} 

Wilkes Barn*. Pa.

re
quit. s'cond elect it No. 31H Muench Street,Hard lines, gentlemen, hard lines, but |(, 
<me just the s;

It will seem like old times to hear tlie 
local leaders sav:

RMM ! box S7.

HARRISEURG. PA. SECRET STRENGTHat an average -peeil .,i nhoiit J.t uiiles PILES I‘See Mussev” or “s sixth representative •listrict. lirst elec- 
•u Histri t.

tM*r hour, ami tl •• car descends hv
$5000 FOR A 
COIN!

Pjt Nearv < day ).
Yon wont want I • believe this storv. 

Yon might jm-t as well take it for fair 
aow as next (’liristmas when it will lx* 
an added page to the Political lli-t -i v of 
Delaware, before yoi 
Litvly ji'.-t niu oveV 
events of the past .-i\

legistiiir, .1 din (' Dill: as- ai a rate of about l*>ti. miles pi r»ravit 
diver hour. PILES!-islants. Finest Stunford ;

Willi*
■ %Do you want to I 

know what your I 

coins are wotth ? Tliev 
wortli what tliev will bring 

We will
schedule telling the

i i*mate. I

‘“IEIRIItoWWTZ•clion district, registrar. Wilbur 
IF burnite, a-.-istants, benjam'iu F.

alternate.

MEMOUANDl.M CLOCK. PILES!a; a
it en-, . ! I iir<l ami >. 1 lei man Dill;

mind i he (i;
are

re is but o;i«e Send one Dime. iIt Helps t lie Busy .Man 

His Appointments.

to li no V'y-i Send 25r for our 12 page ({, 
fcg Illustrated Waltz Chart ( 

and learn tod.tnce. anyone j 

mV',-: can learn by studying 
Chart, It is 

so plain tiiat a

vpre-entative flistrict. elec- 
registrar, William I!. Alla* 

I,. St ut il - and

vent n 
di.-t i ict.

oand; as-i-tanls. Willis 
Stephen W. Miller; alternate,'rim

norc.THK DOMINION INSTITUTE. M 11' you (a i | 
prices we! -;i 

will pay for any United States [ 
tnav have thus giving |sj> 

the actual value of all Atuericau in 
coins fo- - Dime. Address, 1

■ i v.itincome •; mf lit.
and (In 
think a hit

lead l Ins art ic.'e again and I hen invented a meiti- 
i will doubtless 

k- i■ • ihe busy business “*

An l'.ii:!is|iman lias iSu
L >u 1 i. Oat i-i »■ i• ••■ k ourrude)' i lie circnmsti

so easy, p 
child can ^ 

learn to dance by using It. We also send 
FREE a sample copy of The Ball Room 1 
the only magazine devoted to Dancing, i 
Etiquette. Manners etc., Send 25c to-day,' tl 
and we will guarantee you satisfaction. B

"* CUIUS YOUthe Irest that can I 
iK'laware two able Smators and a -*• 
of political | 
nnbdii g bet v 

’.Sew (’oust’tme 
lure all “h«

i nnll% forgetting Ins ap* 
ei itnism is pro-

A POUND OF READING MATTERialilli nqiri'M'iitativc 
111 "li-ct i'.n ili-trii’t. Ml 111-. Ml.'. \r«'gi-trar, Jnstqili S. J,"*

'• (V. Witll till! ,
v" " the \'|'lin.ia iiarringi-n; nlfrnatv, U. ('.

iiiMt a ikv'-ii I-;y.>la-, Kji,..,,. s-c»„'l vlvcti",, ,li-triG irgi-trar, 
m- and ko"i„lM- 'tiiil Ar(,s;11|(l|,. .uill(,r: u--i-ta„tTli",mm 

Sin-ui ami Daniel Welsh, alternate, 
Peter i, ( . Whitaker.

Ninth representative district, first elec*

i ■k can he “ioad? d,”I. I’lirner. and vidAim aiiiinui, whirl, ;•'*11! tonuy address in -Ju

hen the pre- y;‘Hted otates tor a silver dime, 
bin. they ai.* timed to Tlicse packages are made up oi

?tJU lard “ewspapers and period- ",xN' WtH«wUarre, l'a,

are God-seads to invalids and | BAKER JOHNSON’S “ j" ”

| I—i-tai,t-.; W'il'iain W. saw., and Wil- T.." UhIv nil!. I-.. Giittior, daughter >.f s ..ay-at-homes. Address, News- •10 t',Hd v"r.v ouri'.tm, been lmiidei down
j ham I-nizii'r; alti'i iiate, .Nathan I.Rattgli- Mr._aml M,v. Henry ( . Connor, will lx- ^ p i ID'ver -mrl TTn ?"•' gviu-mtions, ..... .. by clianee they

. Si'Ciiid idcct:"ii district, registrar, l"inc,l this allcm "ti at 'fid Swedes p- rtr NXCnailge, Klver alto Ull- aciiiem mv possessiiin. T G Box 177 
-•istants, Willi nn w. t'i in.-teiy. j ion streets, Wilkes Barre, Pa. | Ridgcvilie, Ind. ’ ’

w; a—i-lants,
with men

Thj Ctntary Coin Company,iii only Iglit
cut at: os” must

*ml Mus.-ey. So h»* it.
Tunnell will npnoint .Mr. 

WillardSaulsbury tosmreed Air. Kenney j jj,” 
dopportunity offers.

lx • ray
ADDRESS

clock, the hu.-v THE BALLROOM, KANSASCITY.MOfi.ivei lill XL
li-irict. registrar. .lon-pli (Mlorney;

II

COINS and -ihiii|is bmightata pre- 
min. Ve-ipocket list IOc. 

A i lit Sect i. Cohoes N. Y.

As the time api>voaehe» neater for Die lev 
«fvimtg hostilities of the coining politi-1 i-'i-nnk Tu

f®
m

kStmdiMTi


